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No. 2004-163

AN ACT

HB 2336

Amending the act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207, No.153),entitled “An act providing
when, how, upon what property,and to what extent,liens shall be allowed for
taxes and for municipal improvements,for the removalof nuisances,and.for
waterrentsor rates,sewerrates,and lighting rates;for the procedureuponclaims
filed therefor; the methodsfor preservingsuch liens andenforcing paymentof
suchclaims;the effectofjudicial salesof the propertiesliened;the distributionof
theproceedsof suchsales,and the redemptionof the propertytherefrom;for the
lien and collection of certain taxes heretofore assessed,and of claims for
municipal improvementsmadeand nuisancesremoved,within six monthsbefore
thepassageof this act; and for the procedureon tax and municipal claims filed
underotherand prior actsof Assembly,” further providing for judicial sales;and
providingfor procedurefor judicial saleof multiple properties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 31 of the act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207, No.153),
referredto as the Municipal Claim and TaxLien Law, amendedAugust14,
2003 (P.L.83,No.20), is amendedto read:

Section31. The lien of a tax or a municipalclaim shallnotbe divestedby
anyjudicial saleof thepropertyliened,wherethe amountdueis indefinite or
undetermined,or wherethe sameis not dueandpayable;nor shallthe lien of
a tax or municipal claim be divestedby any judicial sale of the property
liened, as respectsso much thereofas the proceedsof such sale may be
insufficient to discharge;nor, exceptas hereinafterprovided,shall a judicial
saleof thepropertyliened, undera judgmentobtainedon a tax or municipal
claim, dischargethe lien of any othertax or municipal claim than thatupon
which said sale is had, exceptto the extentthat the proceedsrealizedare
sufficient for its payment,afterpaying thecosts,chargesand fees,including
reasonableattorneyfees,expensesof the sale,andof thewrit uponwhich it
wasmade,andanyotherprior tax or municipalclaims to which thefund-may
first be applicable.On anysuchsalebeing madeall tax claims shallbe paid
out of the proceedsthereof: first, the oldest tax having priority; and
municipalclaims shallbepaidnext,theoldestin pointof lien havingpriority.
Mortgages,ground-rents,and other chargeson or estatesin the property
which wererecorded,or createdwhererecordingis not required,beforeany
tax other thanfor thecurrentyear accrue,or beforethe actualdoing of the
work in front of or upon the particular property for which the municipal
claim is filed, shall not be disturbedby suchsaleunlessa prior lien is also
dischargedthereby.

In case the propertybe not sold for a sumsufficient to payall taxesand
municipal claims, togetherwith the costs thereon,the plaintiff in any such
claim may postponethe sale,withoutpaymentof costs,andfile his petition
settingforth that morethanoneyear haselapsedsincethefiling of his claim;
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thathe hasexposedthepropertyto sheriff’s salethereunder,andwasunable
to obtain a bid sufficientto pay the upsetprice in full; and,if the plaintiff is
nota municipality as definedin this act, thathe will bid sufficientto paythe
upsetprice, andupon the productionof searchesor a title insurancepolicy
showingthe stateof the recordandthe ownershipof the property,andof all
tax andmunicipal claims, mortgages,ground-rents,or otherchargeson or
estatesin the land, the courtshall granta rule upon all partiesthusshownto
be interestedto appearandshow causewhy a decreeshouldnotbemadethat
said property be sold, freed, and cleared of their respective claims,
mortgages,charges,and estates.If, upon a hearingthereafter,the court is
satisfiedthat servicehasbeenmadeof saidruleuponthepartiesrespondent,
in the mannerprovided in section39.2, and that the facts statedin the
petition be true, it shall order and decreethat said propertybe sold at a
subsequentsheriffs sale day, to be fixed by the court without further
advertisement,andthe court mayfix a commondateandplaceof salefor
more than one of said properties if it deems a joint sale to be
advantageous.All propertyat sheriff’s saleshall besold, clearof all claims,
liens, mortgages,charges,andestates,to the highestbidderat such sale;and
the proceedsrealizedtherefromshall be distributedin accordancewith the
priority of suchclaims;andthepurchaserat suchsale shalltake, and forever
thereafterhave, anabsolutetitle to thepropertysold, free,anddischargedof
all tax and municipal claims, liens, mortgages,charges, and estatesof
whatsoeverkind, subjectonly to theright of redemptionas providedby law.
In countiesof the secondclass,upon returnof the writ upon which the sale
wasmadeand upon the expirationof the statutoryright of redemptionand if
no petition to set asidethe saleis pending,theprothonotaryshallsatisfy all
tax claims andmunicipal claims divestedby thejudicial sale in accordance
with the orderof courtauthorizingsuchsale.

Any personinterestedmay, at anytime beforethesale,paythe petitioner
the whole of his claim, with interest, costs, charges,expenses,fees and
attorneyfees,whereuponthe proceedingson petition shallatoncedetermine.

Forthepurposeof enablingthepetitionerin any suchproceedingsto give
the noticerequired,he may takethe testimonyof thedefendantin theclaim,
or of anyotherpersonwhom he may havereasonto believehasknowledge
of the whereaboutsof any of the partiesrespondent,either by deposition,
commission,or lettersrogatory.

Any municipality, being a claimant,shall have the right, and is hereby
empowered,to bid andbecomethe purchaserof the propertyat such sale;
andwhile the saidproperty, so purchased,is held andownedby anycounty,
city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,schooldistrict or a body politic
andcorporatecreatedas a municipalauthority pursuantto law, it shall notbe
subject to tax claims, unless it be redeemedby the former owneror other
personhaving the right to redeem,as provided by law. If, however, a
municipality shall becomethe purchaserat said sale, the former owneror
other person,desiring to redeem,shall pay all taxesandmunicipal claims
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accruedandchargeableagainstthepropertyprior to thesalethereof,together
with the costs and interestthereon,and also all taxesandclaims, whether
filed or not, which would haveaccruedandbecomechargeableagainstthe
propertyhad the samebeenpurchasedat the saleby someparty other than
themunicipality.

Upon thedelivery by the sheriff of a deedfor anypropertysold undera
tax or municipal claim, the judgmentupon which such sale washad shall
thereuponand foreverthereafterbe final andconclusiveas to all mattersof
defensewhich couldhavebeenraisedin the proceeding,including payment,
and no error or irregularity in obtainingor enteringof such judgmentshall
effectthe validity thereof.

Section2. The actis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section31.3. If with regardto twoor morepropertiesa municipalityis

authorizedunder section31, 31.1 or 31.2 to petition the court for the
individual sale of eachproperty,free and clear of its respectiveclaims,
liens, mortgages,charges and estates,the municipality mayjoin any
numberof thepropertiesin a singlepetition, and the court maygranta
rule upon all parties shownto be interestedin any of the properties to
appear and show cause why a decree should not be made that the
propertieswhichare thesubjectofthepetitionbe soldtogetherin onesale,
freeandclearoftheirrespectiveclaims,mortgages,chargesandestates.If
upon a hearingthereafterthecourt is satisfiedthatservicehasbeenmade
oftherule uponthepartiesin the mannerprovidedin section39.2andthat
thefactsstatedin the petition be true, the court shall order and decree,
subjectto any applicablerestrictionsand limitations in section31, 31.1 or
31.2, that the properties be sold togetherat one sale at a subsequent
sheriff’s sale day, to befixed by the court withoutfurtheradvertisement,
clear ofall claims, liens, mortgages,chargesandestates,to the highest
bidderat suchsale.If a judicial saleofmultiplepropertiesis ordered, any
party shownto be interestedin a particular property may, at any time
beforethe sale,pay themunicipality the wholeof its claim relating to the
particular property, with interest, costs, charges, expenses,fees and
attorneyfees, whereupontheproceedingson petition with regard to that
property shall at oncedetermine.A judicial sale of multiple properties
shall not diminish the right of redemptionwith regard to any particular
propertythat is apart ofthesale.

Section3. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thday of November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


